Calculated clay is defined as clay minerals, such as montmorillonite and attapulgite, that have been fired at high temperatures to obtain absorbent, stable, granular particles.
Welcome New & Renewed SFManj Members

Cannella Jr., Frank Eatontown Borough
Carfagno, Robert Cranford Board of Education
Coleman, Dave Raritan Township Public Works
Collincini, Gerald Manalapan Township Rec.
Croton, Timothy Ridgewood, Village of
Cunha, Mario Morris Hills Regional District
Dandrea, Dan Buena Regional School District
DeMaso, Tony Township of Cranford
Downing, Kevin Village of Ridgewood
Ellis, Ralph Cranford Borough
Ellis, Wade Cranford Borough
Fama, Salvatore Sherwin Williams Co.
Fama, Salvo Cranford Board of Education
Frederick, Donald F. Berkeley Township
Frederick, Richard Berkeley Township
Geier, Scott Hawthorne Borough DPW
Gillick, Todd Township of Cranford
Hustus, Chris Chatham Borough
Kalus, CII Rich Township of Cranford
Kekue, James C. Township of Cranford
Keve, Gerard Township of Cranford
LaFauci, Frank New Brunswick Township
Lawson, TJ Township of Springfield
Lawrence, Joseph Brookfield Township
Maguire, Bob Township of Cranford
Mann, Gerald Township of Cranford
Maresh, Karl Township of Cranford
Maresh, Nick Township of Cranford
Marino, Tom Township of Cranford
Martin, Thomas Township of Cranford
Martin, Paul Township of Cranford
Martino, Paul Township of Cranford
McCoy, Craig Township of Cranford
Messer, Marty Township of Cranford
Miller, Jack Township of Cranford
Monahan, Chris Township of Cranford

E & M Golf Supply

Nurturing Safe, Healthier Fields for over 10 years.

Do This And Do That reduces compaction and improves drainage naturally.
Improves drainage and eliminates ponding.

Soft Seeding is the fastest method of improving the density of your turf.

Contacting with E & M can produce a deep, lush, root well neededs to reduce the time a field is out of play.

Call for Information, Sales & Customer Service
800.754.6854
emgolf@em.com

WELCOME NEW & RENEWED SFManj MEMBERS

Moore, Mike Springfield Township
Morris, Mike Springfield Township
Muenchinger, Eric Scotch Plains Township
Munson, John Ridgewood, Village of
Munson, Tim Ridgewood, Village of
Newman, Thomas Ridgewood, Village of
O’Connor, Michael Berkeley Township
O’Donnell, John Berkeley Township
Pastora, Bradford Berkeley Township
Pozza, Eugene Berkeley Township
Pena, Tony Cranford Borough
Pepe, Sam Cranford Borough
Phillips, Paul Cranford Borough
Poors, Ray Berkeley Township
Pommer, Daniel Berkeley Township
Pompeo, Rob Berkeley Township
Pompeo, Ray Berkeley Township
Pohl, Mark Berkeley Township
Richmond, Beth Berkeley Township
Rogers, Steven Berkeley Township
Romanik, Rich Berkeley Township
Saia, James Berkeley Township
Shanley, Brian Berkeley Township
Shaw, Michael Berkeley Township
Thompson, B.J. Berkeley Township
Smith, David Berkeley Township
Smith, Jeffrey P Berkeley Township
Snyder, John Berkeley Township
Speck, Joseph Berkeley Township
Stanevski, Richard Berkeley Township
Spear, Robert Berkeley Township
Stokes, Thomas Berkeley Township
Tomaro, Mike Berkeley Township
Torr, Joseph Berkeley Township
Torr, Joseph Berkeley Township
Torr, Joseph Berkeley Township
Trite, Fred Berkeley Township
Trutch, Robert Berkeley Township
Van Noy III, Herbert Berkeley Township
Van Decker, Jeff Berkeley Township
Warden, George Berkeley Township

The Yankees start the 2006 Season on the West Coast in a series against Oakland beginning on Monday, April 3rd at 10:05 pm; the Mets begin their season at home in Queens on April 3rd against the Nationals at 1:10 pm; and the Phillies open-up playing the Cards in Philly on April 3rd at 3:05 pm.